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! as )(ed Mr Adan\1; to come ar.d aee me be<:auee it ;ava me

the opportunitY ainee he was u�der thG roof of this 

co�ference n1ra,whien is a Trade and Invaet�ent 

Contarenea for. �orther� Ireland and for. the botde�

eounties, it gave me the o�portunity to say that Sinn

Fein hav• an• mear.s by wnie� t�ey teAllY could assist the

prospftrity ot North�rn !reland and that was to mak� it 

abundantly clear that v101enc1 was over tor gocd so fat

&! iepublican's w��a coneer.nsd,
' '  

t �ade it cleir that I wa� qo1nq to give the ,a�a mes&Di�

j�•t as pla1nlY tn loyali!� pc�itici�ne �■acciated with 

paramilitaties st that end or th$ 1pect,um. t said that

investmant depended u�on cont1denee that potential 

investor� needed contidenee that pe�ee we� established

and end�r!n; and that the violence was over tor �ood, 

I 1110 that onlY those wno a1id 1t was ova� tor qood knew

truthtully what thei: intentions w�r• and th�t the reot 

ot �•• ar.d in patt1cular �ct1ntial inve1tor1, had to look

for objective ind1pende�t evidence t0 teet wheth•� the�e 

was oonmiatenc:y or 1ncot'l1i8tency, And I satd that many 

m1ny people throu;houe Norther.n Ir�land �nd m�ch mor• 

wia1ly f.ound 1n�ena1eteney in the �ontinU$d retention of

arrns includin; s1mt1x 1nd m1seiles and heavy machine 9une

and mor;tars l)y the pro\t1.t1onal !.AA, 6ay rout1d that: was 

ineon1ist•nt,

Why did they find it inconsistent� !aeau•e people 1ay

that 1! peace hat eome tor 900d i! violence i� ov•� fo�

ever then what n•�d ia th1:e to retain these o:m• and 

.
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munit1one1 �d that waa wntt had to b� made claar. And

1 made ehat clear. to Mr Adatn:5 and I said that so long as 

th1� pile o! arms wa� undirn1nilhed then �eople would have 

a fear that it wee 9oin; to start again and that was as 

b&d a mes!�g• !0, 1nv1it0r.s ae it js po11ible to imaiina. 

X 8&id t am very qlad that people are takin; a qr•ater 

in�er�,t in invt1tinq tn Northern Ir•land. 

sue! have s�•nt th• l11t thr�t d&y5 in Boston and I have 

lea:n•d thera o� inveators, people who ar& potential 

1nvestor8 in No:thern Itel•nd, who have b••n deterrtd and 

r,rnain det�rred by tha uncertainty as to wh•ther pea�• 

continue&,. 
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TO 

TH&: �U.CWtNG xs THE l'J:XT or rHE ITATEMENT MADE BY '1'ME 

SIEClUTAAY OF STATE FOR NORTHERN IQ�, llR PA'l'RICl< 

M).'tM£W QC tdP, AT H.S MEE TINO WITH IINN tJ::tN �IU:8%01:N'r, MR 

QtAAY A..C.»£9, :N WAS�INGTON THIS EVENING: 
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r � ,all, r hope, pro•rP. usetul that you h1,ve a.:cepted r,.y

��vLt3tion to m�et �e �t this Conferen�a, 

I �1• assuming that ycu sr.ar'> n,y owr. dui:e to maximise

the opportunitie1 for :oe• in Northern :rel•nd - joba to

which all have fair access - and that that is tb• =•�•on

why you are attending this Ccnference tor !:ade and 

:r.vest�ent in Ncr�hern Ireland and c.he border counties.

!t i, �•rtainly m\nQ.

! have s� i�porta�t point t want to m��• e• yeu - •� t

will m•ke �o tne loyalist polit�cians - -1")out what>•

tharwfot� our eom.�on objec�1ve,

:1wut:nent ti:at wi.�l produce 10b• l.n Northern Ireland U

influenced by manY things, but especially bY paae• and 

conf:denee thas pAace will endure. ee:tainlY inveator•

,r.e �isely showing mor• in:erest 1n No;:hern Ireland, and

:hat i.s very welco�e; �ut 1nveaeor• in general 111&k• 

decisions fo: the 10n; te=, not the ,nor': or :adiWII

:er:11. They need eo l<l'loW �hat in Northern Ireland a peace

it in place, whieh they ean relY on eo eontin�•• 

SJ.r,n :!'ein under your leadership can now best pr0111ott that

co�!id•nc• and enoou:age jobs �or Nor:hern Ireland now by

ust�.g i':• i.n!lu■nca with tht IllA :o get 1u.bat&r,tial 

prcq:■ss o� th• daeomr.-.i•sioninq o, their etcck of ar�•

$nd •>e�loeiv••·
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!t is cartsinlY t,ue that such pro9re1• would also allow

s1nn re1� to �eve from explorato•Y dialoqUe into 

.sue !it an�� vca .-e l.; •• --a� t5lK! with the Gove,mnent, which !.s

t-' ._ .....
.. 

sc::iethinq we wani: :,;, ht°"��m, fo::: you h•ve � de�ocratic 

to political 

mandat.e. We have no t: .. iM track approach 

�al�S - one tor yo"J.r party and anot:l:�r !or all th• rest.

eut it 11 about �o�� and !.nv••��•nt that I.,._ maKing this

�Q�nt to y�u today.

poc'!r.t!.al in•rucors, 1il<0 otr:ar peo;,ll!l , canno,: tool< 1neo

th• mind• of tha par�i:ie&ri•• and their political 

associacas �ho s;ea� o, pe�m•n�nt peac=• !o they looK

for i�dapendant and objective evidence of cone�stency,

: will b• mak�nq ehe ,am• point just at bluntly to

loyal�st par:•e• about ar:n� held by paramtlitarieP

a�soc1atad with th•�· 

Sc if jobs 1n Nortnorn Ir•land are to get 111.aximlllll 

encoucagemen< that perc,ption must b• dispelled. That ie

w�Y proqre•• •n ac�uai ;eco!M11&3i0nin� now need• to 

begCn, su�t,cient to demonstrate that peace i• indeed

ln�enCed to be per�an1nt, and anou�h to signi!Y th•

beginnin; of a prccees, rhat 19 whY there n�w needs to

Oe �Oll\ll\itment �o aisa:� proqressively, and agreement on

mean� of aehieving tha�.

s•nn rein can �•�• n� Cetter ccntril:)Uticn to th•

enc-,uragement of jobs and ,nv•a1:111•nt thAn atl ae•urance

ttat these realities are to be accepted, and acted on.
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POORSTEP BY GERRY ADAMS AFTER RII MEETING WITH THE 
SECRETARY OF STATE IN WASHINGTON ON 24 MAY J9J,4 

MrAdama:·· 
r want to IAY firat ot &11 that we had a very u•et\lt meettn1, a &ank and fttondly and 
positivo exchanac otvlewa, I dunk we both oome away !cm thla meltina with an 
\lndoratandlhl of oaah 0thert1 poaltlon. J oudlntd my view tnat u a IrJah republlQM wo 
alm to ae. an ond to Brltlah n.111 In our oowrtty and a new and •areed troland. And we 
aoupted that other• have a ,dlmtonr vtew. So wo need to movo torward Into all-party 
talks to bnria about AandamentaJ, poUtloal and connttutlonaJ chan10, r wtloomed tha 
Brit1th Qovommcnt'• acctptanco and u1ertl0A that an lntoma1 YttJement wu not a 
so1udon. 1 outlined our eor10em about tho po!lt!oal prltonen. the need for total 
demuttarintion otthe tituatlon, a tt>t&! dernooratlntlon otfhe a!tuat!on and th, nted for all 
0tu1 to·movo forward to brtna 11purt ot;enoroalty and le&denhlJ, to those and I do think 
that tonl8hl '1 meettns haa ho1ped to brlds• the PP between SIM Pom and the Britilh 
Oovornment. 

Q11oa11An 
Would you chartoteriae It u aub,tantlvo which la what you l&ld you wan\ed solna Into tho 
meedna, Bthot than l)'mbollo'? 

dAIWY 
Yea, I think that we roqulrcd both aymbollam and aubrtlnoo and the fW that tor tho tlr1t 
time In a very Jona ttm, that I, •• ·• r6Pre1tnt•tlve otth&t Jt0tto11 otth, Irilh electorate 
whioh 1upp0rt1 Sinn Pein, wu able to 1pell out our J)Oution and able to !Inert, bocczao 
dialogue Ja • ti1·0-w1y proceu, made It a subaeandvt moetlna, 

Quo,tign 
Mr Adami, what w11 your ro&Qtlon ltth11 was exactly what Patrick Mayt,rw saJd, SIAft 
PeJn under your leadmhlp oan now bo,t promote tha, �donco and enoouraae Job• f'or 
Nonhern Ireland by ualna It, influence wJth tho IRA to 1« aub1tantlal pto,reu on tho do
eommJulorJn,. Dld hi J)\IC that flnnJy to you? 
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63)1\YA! 
Woll, Patrick MayhrN will aiv, you hi• own view of what he llld, On lho IHUI orjobl

and lnvt1tmtnt tho CUnton Admini1tratlon. and Proaldtm Clinton 11 hollllntl 1h11 

conference, It ii an open door pollgy and I polntad DIii thai In l'lal thai open door polley,

puraued 11110 by the Irllh Taolao1oh. lohn Br11ton. ..U III example to tho 1lrltl1h 

aovon11111nt 10 much that all. the mllln parllol aro b1rt1, l alto pointed out that 

dl,crimlnatlon 1plnst C11h0Uca wai one oftht corn,omt itlHd to mo by would•b<I

inve,tort, 

Slu!!atlso 
Can you do b\ltlne11 with th11 rnan7

�IWU 
Abaolutoly. l think that we aan Ill, and we all have I r"ponalbllli,, to move tho alltlltlon

forward and I am pleUad that wt bad 111oh a po1ltlve and l!'lllk OXGhanae ohlOWI, 

QltO!tjAU 
Art you dliappolntod 1h11 you did not th&k• hind• In p11bllo !'or tho Olffltrll?

6PIWC 
Na, 1 think 1h11 In all of theto 1111tt1r1 WO lll'O tl)'l111 to nllll'OW IJIIII and tl)'ln11 to nllb 11

oa1ler for pe0plo who 1NOntlllly are our palltloa1 oppon1nt1, Mid ww are inaaalna In a 

procea• llllndftll that perhapl II I 1ald to hlTII. he 11 l Utdl bit f'A'i wldt IOIIIO ol'thell 

altuatlani. But 1111 1olcnawledi1 tile l'aQI that ho did the rlahl thlna In hmnl 1h11 m..ilna, 

r 1111 dlaappolntod that 1111 Unlonlall have llkan up tho poaltlon 1hat tllty have taken up 

but I thlnlc II thrOWI a reaponllblllty on ev.,,ono • on P11rick Mayhew, on n,yKlf, Mr

Hum• hu played a CIIIIB1 role In all thlt dll 1ohll BNIOII, th1 Irllh Taolu&oh 111d othen In

the DubHn parllll\\ont and '110 upon Jamu MolynollllC (Ind Ian Pe.ltltY 'tlllre It a 

reaponalblllty upon all olut to 111 tod•Y't mllllna poaltlvelY and n,ove the whole 

ait\l&tlon torwtrd, 

g»eatton 
Ia tho peace unatoppablt now do you thll\k. 'Mr Adami?

AnP'CC 
Well we havanot 101 1 pea;a 111ttl1111ont and WI WIii 111 1 poaee Hffloment whc11\,11 ot the

p&rticl 'Wllh an elootore.l mandala on the bull of tq11allb' 11e a•thnd IIQUlld I table 
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�onlso, 
Old you tak• on board Patrlolc Mayhow'• rOl)larlct about d�mmllllonin& otmA

weapons? 

&>•wet 
WtU 1 have polnte'J out to you and to othetl fbr 10me Iona tlme, and 1 pointed it out to 

I' &trick Mayhew alao, that dem!Utarlntlan req11lm lh• R1110Yal ot all the ;u111 ft'om Irl1h

polltlc1, raqulres the d .. oommlulolllna or roprt11lve leablallon, roqulre. tilt reloue or all

attho pri1onon. t.011 move 111111ltuatlon t'orwud to 1eok the ruolutlon ohll of those 

l11ue1 and If there 11 asreemont on tht objeottvei thon lt II a matter 0f 11tk\ng asreemont 

on how w• actually brina that abo\lt. 

Q.ueadon 
What wa1 hi• rt1p01'l•• to th1t?

a.n,wor: 
Well, I think It would be better if w, lot Patrick Mayhew tpnk rot hlmMlt.

Quenion 
rt 1011nd1 like you both prJliy mueh laid out your weU-u11blllhed poallllln, would lhll be

an accura10 assessment that no real nosotlatlna or prolll'eu took pla�. lt wu baaloallY • 

1tatement of potltlon1,

N).BWQt 
No, I made the point and T rtpRt II hlll'II, that aolna lnlO !he� I wantod to leavo In

, alt�tlon where he, refl�ns on tonlaht'• meouna. would bo auu.rad otSlnn Ptln'• 

commitment to brirtalna about a lattlna peace In our oounVY �d l think U'he reflect• on

that and lfh• comet to that opinion that will mark I very oonlldetable �,ycholoa\cal leap

forward tor tho Brldah Qovommtnl, 

t'h1HYP1l 
Mr Adam•, what sort of a guy 11 ha do you think now, havln1 had • dtanoe to •�II him

out at cloao Cluartm? 

Aoawor 
1 can 11y that wo had • ftank 111d poaltlvo meetln; .IIICI I lhlnk It will b1 the ftnt ot olhlr

meotinfl• and we need to move ahead.· 11 wu an lmpo!WII tolllon. an lmporttnt 11ep and

there will bo other 1tep1 and wo will movo forward and the way to movo fbiward l1 u 

John Hume and t wd at the vory boaJnnlna, tlu'O\lsh dlaloau•• , 

' 
I 
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Quo•tlcn. . 
Do you think the ne,rt time you mHt (uncfoar] lA ft-ont of th, oamoru? 

An1u: 
I !\ave "o ftntlon with cameru. I think we exohanp pl111111trle11 and 0011rtcrio1 and it 
do11 not need 1lway1 nece11arl1y to bt done In tho Aitl publlo aue, We ate conoemod 
more with makln1 poai::e than maJdna i,loture1, 

ouutJgn 
Did you sha.ke hand, at tho end of the meedn1 u woll u at tho beslnn!na? 

Answu 
Yes. 

Qu.utlon 
Do you regard the meetfna aa cordial? 

ANWcc 
YH, a t\iendly, poaltlve, ft'ank and veiy u,�1 oxdtanat 0tview1. 

Q1'&109D 
Will you b, ,ooklna a A.irthor moeitna at an early 1iqo? 

An1woc 
Well you may know that Martin Mo0u1Mea1 had & meodna today w!di Michael Anoram In 
Stormont. Martin and ? and the re1t or our d1le;at11 and our Ard Cholla wUJ con1ult both 
on thf I mettins with Patriok Mayhew &nd on Marttn•1 mtttlna with M!ohul Anoram and 
we an teek to move th• 1ltuadon fbrward, Ycu know lt 11 quite mear that the pcJ1cy ot
deeont&mlnallon otSlttn Pein ha, ended. Mar1lnalt11t1on dou not work, Leta all movo 
toward on the bul1 ot equalhy, 

OJwdM 
Aft you happy you are now btlna treattd In the 1am, way u atl the other pclltfc,al partlee 
with all the development, cttho put w,lk? 
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F'�OM : �I. lr,c:. re.: 301 231 0366 MAY, 24, 199, a: 52 F'M ., F•;6 
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Answer ,,. · ·. �. · 
I think what 11 Jn,ponant. Thla It not a pettonal thin;. Leaden gC)fflj_�d lwlcrt so,. lt , .: : 
tin 1t an ego trip. tt i1n1t oven ln many way, about Sinn Foln. lt 11 about _thote people who•. 
vote tor u1. They are not ,econd•ctu, cltwma. they aro �m-ol11i � and Mt)'Ono ; 
needs to be treatsd on the same bul1. Why did tho tlK county nate ;oltapao? Bcoau10 It 

·. · ·· .,.., ·

WM ba..d on lnaquality. 

Qµ;atlon 
Mr Adami, did you break bread with Mr MayheW? He aavo you a han�ahake, what will 
you atve hhn? ,. .. 

&i•wv 
Well I mendod the hand otft1endahlp and hi olaapccl lt, so leu move b'Wvd lnto 
buildln, a lattlna pe�. 
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